
Entered at the Postofiice at Alexan¬
dria, VirgJnia, as second class matter.

AFTERMATH OF THE "WAKE"

The funeral obsequies of "John
Barleycorn'' were supposed to have
been held on the night of the 30th
ultimo. Jchn, however, seems to
be. very much a live in Alexandria
still. In the Police Court this
morning: four worshippers of Bacc¬
hus were brought in. Neither of
the quarternicn was in a condition
to. stand trial, and their cases were

continued until seven o'clock this
evening. One, unfortunately, had
three pints of whisky in his pos¬
session. He- will, of course, be sent
on to the grand jury. His compan¬
ions will ans-wer the charge of
drunkenness.
The man who carried the "re¬

freshments" managed to say he pro¬
cured the- same in this city, but he
could not give the vendor's anme,

describe him nor say whether he
was white or black.

It is believed by seme observant
people that more liquor is consumed
in this city at present than under
former ''wet" conditions. A large
percentage of the arrests made arc

of persons found drunk. Bootleg¬
ging is believed to be carried on by
hundreds of both races, and al¬
though the members of the polic:-
work assiduously in efforts to iden¬
tify parties who act in tjefipnee of
law. comparatively few have been
caught lately.
The exhuming of a large quantity

of bottled whisky in a yard in th?
southern section of the city a day
or two ago brings to mind certain
uO" . ? pranced during the civi-
war to evade the Unit?'] «'».
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thciities who used the power of the

government in attempts to make
Alexandria dry. Burying: liquor i-
an ancient procedure. Certain deal¬
ers ir. stimulants during the time
Alexandria was under martial law
and while the drastic "Order No. 4"
Was in progress kept their '"wet"'
goods underground. They keot bar¬
rels completely buried, in cellars.
When about to make a sale a

broom was brought into requisition,
the ecirth swept aside and a pump
inserted in the bung hole. After
bringing the required quantity to
the surface the bung was replaced
and the earth restored. Govern¬
ment detectives and soldiers whi<«-
making investigations often walked
over the cache. Prohibition agent<
doubtless unsuspected!y walked over

the back garden in the First ward
where the liquor had been planted.

THE SHANTUNG QUESTION

President Wilson was confronted
at Paris with the alternative of ac¬

cepting a peace that had a few bad
features in it. features all possible
cf peaceable correction within a

. reasonable period of time, or of
plunging the world into chaos, giv¬
ing Germany hope of escape from
her just punishment, 'embittering
relations between this nation and
Japan and making a new world war

probable, if not certain. Can any
scns'lle mnn doubt that he did the
sensible thing in choosing the peace
. a peace the good features of
which enormously outnumber the
bad: a peace which destroys Ger¬
man militarism, which rids the
world nf the German menace, which
restores Belgium an;l Alsace and
Serbia, which makes free and in- ,

dependent nations of Poland and
Czech-Slovakia and .7ugo-S!av;a, ,

which establishes a new and betterj<
system of colonial government and I«
which, finally, through the League ,,

of Nations, otfers a rational hope of <

the future settlement of interna-! <

tional disputes l>y peaceable meth-. <

oc's ? j<
As the Baltimore Sun says, "it <

is astounding that even blind par-j«
tisanship can suggest that he did j <

not. i<
"Japan has no moral right in <

China. She has a certain kind of <

legal right there, perhaps. As a <

result of a treaty between Germany j4
and China, dated March G. 1S98, Gcr- <

many acquired certain rights in the j <

Povinee of Shantung. What the '¦

present peace treaty does is to *

transfer those rights to Japan. j <

''-if ' 'As-V *'¦4 ' *.5 v"4 .1
with this important reservation

the'Japanese GovernmcpJ has
pledged iitself t\. restore to? China
the territoi*y ceded to Gjern^priy
which is by the present ? ti'4#^X
transferred to Japan." .. IP

______
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AFTER DRAFT EVADERS

,
5 'As has recently been suggested
just because the war is over is no

reason for a let-up in prosecution
of the draft dodger. Men of draft
age who during the war evaded ser¬

vice will not be granted immunity
as a result of t'he ending-of the war.

Every case of a draft delinquent is
to be investigated, and those founfl
to be wilful deserters will be pros¬
ecuted. Rt'cords of delinquents arc

now in the hands of the army au¬

thorities and <if United States at¬

torneys, and these men, as fast as

apprehended, will be brought before,
the civil or military courts and

given an opportunity to explain
their delinquency.
A war department memorandum

concerning draft delinquents and
deserters has been issued to all
army post commanders by Secre¬
tary of War Baker. The memoran¬

dum reads:
''The report of the provost mar¬

shal general shows that there are

thousands of draft delinquents in

this country. An effort will be
made.to locate every one of these
men. A great many of them have
fled the country, many finding their
way into Mexico arid Central anil
South American countries."

HANDS OFF POLICY IN" ITALY.

Franco-Italian Clashes at Fiume
"Will be Se'lllfd

Paris. July 17..The "hig five".
ir "little five" as they are called
?inee the departure of President
Wilson and Lloyd Cisorjr:.decide 1

yesterday that the allied and assvei-'
*ited powers shall take no action
with reg'ard to the Franco-Italian
clashes at Fiume, in which scores,

if'French solders were killed.
Though diplomatic relations be¬

tween France and Italy are strain¬
ed as a result of the unfortunate
Ighting in the disputed city, it is

?enerb]ly bcleved the two countries.,
who fought side by side through
iie world war against the common

foe will not break now.

It is understood a note from Italy
to France expressing regret for the

killing's and promising punishment,
of the perpetrates ?jb«5forth|^
coming soon and th£t i't'Kvlf . clos^

Ik^m^lcaniKvarship now a|JI£umeg|viil 'flit i*hd American maj
riYrerfnor take- aw part in the crisis
there, even in the event of farthel-!
frouBle's". V_ |
!,^or itj'isf liitely th!;:t th-' Briti^y j
^var?hip'tl:ero." will intervene; j
T'eace Conferee cpyncify corisid^y j
hvx the matter one between France |
'and rtalyv ¦ "Presorted rf&t "the wa«r-j
.ships,':hri\Wveryl "is* expedtfd to hare'
'moral effect m preventing a.' recur.-!
rence of the fight;ng. .i

Should there be anti-American
outbreaks at Fiume. the course apcl'i
functions of the United States cru¬

iser anchored in the port would-
necessarily assume a different as¬

pect. There is bitter feeling against
Americans generally because of th'-1
President's stand on the Adriatic
question. In the streets of Italian
cities M:\' Wilson is openly booed

j and hissed *and the American uni-
form hfas been more than once do-
rided by mobs. m .j

spLit is widened 1

J . t

Author of Seizure MoasurV* Refuse-
to Recede and Disaffection

"Grows

J The disagreement among the House!
House "drys" growing out of the

announced intention of Representa¬
tive Morgan to push an amendment
ld the prohibition enforcement .bill
to prevent the retention of liquors
stored in private homes became
more' pronounced.
Mr. Morgan refused to yield to

pressure brought to bear upon him
by the. conservative "dvys" to give
r.p his plan, and declared he will in-
M vpen a vote on his amendment.
The conservatives then went t>

work to devise seme scheme where¬
by it may be po:-s;l>lf to keeji- (h
Merman amendment from comfngitoj
a vote.

*

Teh conservative "drys'? will be

placed in w most 'iembarr&slnfg posi¬
tion by the Morgan amendment.
They do not want to as-uume the
attitude of opposing a proposal
which tends to mskc for absol!ut%
prohibition. but on the other hand
;he.v fear that if such ui prevision
should be intruded 5h the bill it

might m'ake the* entire law so ,ob¬
jectionable that there would be a

general ruction against prohibition.

- . 1 n v. -i < r <>

VETERANS TO - GET PENSIONS.
'*. * 1 i ^ ,'i r 1 J «ii:

Ex-Cenfederates Wfll 'Draw Thc-m
Because of Service in the

Spanish V/sir
The anohYaly of Confederate vet¬

erans drtf&ing pensions' from the
Un'texT States government . wjll be
ni'csentcd with .t.he, passage by Con-

gress,..1of pending' legislation to

place Spanish war veterans, on. the

pension ,rolls. Several:hundred sol¬
diers. in the war 'with* Spain were

veterans of the' Confederate armies'.
Several o'f these were residents of
thi^city, including Captain Percy
W. Moss, of Arkansas, who sewed
with Confederate General Morgan
in'the civil'"war'and was one of the
org&rirze'rs of the United Spanish
War vetersns. The late F. A.
HgWcix, who served in the '60's in
the Seventeenth" Virginia Regiment,
also waV; a Spanish war veteran.
.1 Attention was called to this even¬

tuality when the Sells bill was re¬

ported favorably by the House-
Pension Committee yesterday. Spo¬
radic. attempts have been' made
since 18^ to have the government
pension, soldiers and sailors of the
Confederacy,

BISHOP RESIGNS

Wilmington^ Del., July 17..Right
Rav. Frederick J. Kinsman yester¬
day made public his letter, written
to Right Rey. Daniel-S. Tuttle,
presiding bishop of the House of
Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, resigning as bishop of the
Diocese of Delaware.
Action on the resignation will be

taken at the General Convention
in Detroit in October.

Bishcp Kinsman writes that he
takes the step be.rau.se he cannot
agree with some cf the teachings
and methods of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

"DECLARE NEGRO GEILTY

Formal Charge is Placed Aga'tinsl
Randall Held for Assault

A formal charge cf criminal as¬

sault was entered yesterday by the
AVashington .police against Lewis
Ranj'hll, colored, held as suspected
of .assaulting three, whit" women.
Two ; women have .identified Ran¬

dall .positively as ..their assailant,
uid .while. Mu oth^r two victims of
the fiend 'k> not identify him as th-j
negro who accosted tlum. their de¬
scription fits him.

.

OFFICER IS THRASHED

Motorcycle- Man Pv<jr >yiqbmico
ty, 3ItL, Is Attacked .

Salisbury, M'd.;.. July 17..Jap-as
il!i.irte Messsick, - a resident of Nant:.-

coke,; this county, who was appointed
motorcycle officer for Wicomico cour-

ty l>y Automobile .Commissioner
P.aughman a few cfays ago, was at¬

tacked and seriously beaten late Tu?s

day right. J. Truitt, a resident near

Pittsville. is said to be the assail^r/.
Jflicer Messick is lying in the Penin¬
sula Hospital in a critical condition
from wonmis on the head and injurio?
?ls:-msd to have been inflicted or. him
when he was tramped on and kicked
n the stomach.

It appears that for the past few

days Messick was strictly enforcing
ill infringements of rhe automobile
.;w in the section of the county near

'ictsvH'le and the young men in that
ion tcok issue with him and wert-

lighly provoked by his actions to-

vavd them. Tuesday young Trnitt
.'as niTeste;! by Messick on accotir'
>f having no license, and paid a fine.

Sh.otly afterward, while the officer
.vsis writing up his record of the case.

T-wiit is said to have attacked lv.rn.

Feeling is very hfgh against Mos¬
aic.-: for his past actions in execut'rrg
his automobile officers' duties in the
vastern part of Wicomico. Many de¬
clare they won't permit him to travel
that section, even though he survives
h/: present assault. They say they
are perfectly willing to accept any
officer who will execute his duties in

lan orderly and courteous manner.

EXPLOSION BARES THEFT

Liberty Bonds and War Stamps
Found Near Ruins

li!cyrus, Ohio, July 17..Following
an explosion in a shed in which a man

surprised to be F. Mayhood. Benw- cd.
W. Va.. was killed an? Leonard Iveline
Bes.wcod, injured, authorities found
.s22.000 in War Savings Stamps and
Lic-rty Bends believed to have been
stoLn from the ank at Neva, Ohio,
several r.i'rhts ago.

Ir is thought that the shed wa>

th... hiding place of a band of rob-
ben- whe recently took large amount?
of securities from banks at Harpstor
and Napcleon, Ohio.

K.I.-r.e refusej to talk and pol'ce
dr> nci: know the cause of the explo¬
sion.

¦r . '-r- r-w
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SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL

NOW GOING ON
*

Hart, Schaffner <& Marx and D. & R, Suits for Men
and Young- Men. ' Straw Hats and Boys' Clothing

All $50, 845, $42.50 and $40 Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits (except blues)

All $37.50 and $35.00 Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
(except blues)

f All $42.50, $40,.$37.50, and $35 D & R Suits, includ¬
ing blues ;

All $32.50, $30.00, $27.50 and $25 D & R
Suits

Ail $22.50, $20.00 and $18.00 D & R
Suits . .

$31.75
$19.75
$15.45

SHIRT REDUCTION

$10 Silk Shirts .. $5.&5
$7.50 Silk Shirts. $5.4"
$6.50 Silk Shirts. $4.85
$5.00 Silk Shirts. §o.l'6
$4, $4.50 Silk Shirt $3.25
$3.00 Shirts .... $2.45
$2.50 Shirts $1,95
$2.00 Shirts ... $1.55
$1.50 Shirts ...... $1,20
$1.00 Shirts 79c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
REDUCTION

$1.75 B V D Union {
Suits ......SI.55

85c I> V D Shirts'and
drawers or

' $1.45
Suits 73c

$1.50 Manhattan Union
Suits $L29

$1.25 Union Suits . 99c
$1.00 Union Suits . 79*
$2.50 Lisle Thread
Union Suits.short
sleeves.long draw;

Y'." W3&er
$1.50 Balbriggan

S.uits, athletic cut 98c

Men's Panama

and

Stiff Straw Hats

% OFF
'

Boys' Suits

-. J4 OFF

A Fine' Asortraent of
Children's Wash Suits

j. All Greatly* Reduced

BOYS' FURNISHING
REDUCTION

$1.25 K & E Blouse 98c
$1.00 Boys' Shirts. 79c
pi. 10 Boys'" Shirts ..

Boys' $1 Union Suits 70c.

MEN'S
WORKING CLOTHES
$2.50 Khaki Pants *2,00
$3.00 Khaki Pants 82.50
$1.25 Blue and Khaki
Work Shirts .... 9Sc

.$2, $2.25 & $2.50 Khaki
Work Shirts ... $1-45

Palm Beach Suits, all colors, worth up to$20.09......."..' "» $10-98
Look! eur Money WilKbe Ch^Jrfi^fy Refunded if Your Purchase is \"<jt Satisfactory

JX. ham & Ridgely
The Marshal Ho«sj Corner K«S®Eta. King & Pittas.

Hart. Sdhafgher Si.^larx Cloth&-
1»! !

. j

Summer Store Hours
Store opens 8.30 a. m. closes 6p.m. except Satur¬
days . During July and August Store will close every
Wednesday at 1 p. m. *

for Friday
/

Eight Misses Spring Coats, $7.50 to $9.50 values,
sizes 7 to 14 special price Friday each . $4.98

Misses $6.98 White Middy Suits, size 8 to 20, special
price Friday each $4.98

Misses $9.50 and $9.98 White Middy Suits, size 8
to 20, special price Friday each $6.50

Women's $6.50 Wash Poplin Skirts,''pink, rose .and
blue, special price Friday each $3.98

One Misses Plaid Silk Dress, size 14 regular $15.00
Value, Special price Friday $,7.98

Six Misses White Middy Dresses, size 12 to 18 $1.98
values, special price Friday each . $1.25

$1.98 to $2.50 Tucked net, special price Friday
Yard $1.19

$3.98 Tucked Net, slightly soiled, special price Fri¬
day yard $1.98

New Butterick Patterns 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c.

Chautauqua 'Week
Special

$5.00 McBeth-Evans Lenses

JPirst National Bartk:
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by
its Phenomenal Growth.

Resources March 5, 1917 . $1,829,331.47

Green Visor

502 KING STREET

" 4, 1918
" 4, 1919

$2,020,055.80
$2,849,965.94

OUR ICE SERVICE STATIONS
No. 2.106 South Alfred Street
No. :i.:J17 North Alfred Street

No. I.Commerce and Payne Streets
Are now open, where ice will be sold at

Plant Prices.
Less than 100 lbs., t
100 to GUO lbs '.

Quanities in excess of <>00 pounds at plant only

10c per 100 lbs.
35c per 100 lbs.

V^UdiUUCb 111 v«vi. en*) UJL wv UJilJ

Mutual ice Company
CAMERON AND UNION STREETS


